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THE FAITHFULNESS OF GOD 
Deuteronomy 7:9 

(Second in a series of sermons on The Doctrine of God) 

ogists were digging in some 
i the mideast when they 

a piece of stone upon which were 
etched some from another 
civilization. When they translated the 
ancient inscription, this was the message: 
"Alas, things are not what they used to be." 

If a_t c1ent sage could be 
today' The speed of change and the 

degree of change happening around us 
today causes our head to spin at times. One 
expert on trends in society suggested that 

percent of the information ever known 
in the history of the world has been 
discovered in the last 25 years. Another 
commentator says we are exposed to more 
information transactions in a single day 
than our grandparents were in a lifetime. 

Is the some ing or someone we 
can hold on to in the midst of the ch_ang , 
a which does not shake? 
The Bible answers that question with 
f aithfuln How often the note of 
God' s faithfulness is sounded in the biblical 
record. 

future or Israel 
shall see and arise, princes shall also 

bow down." Then he explained why: 
"Because of the who is faithful" ( . 
49:7). en in the ermath of 

the wise ma penned 
amentations give this word of praise 

toward God: "Great is Th faithfulness" 
(Lam. 3:23). 

One of the mos comforting and 
encouraging messages of the Bible is of the 
faithfulness of As we continue our 
study of God, this is a concept of God we 
need to understand. 

Faithful to His Person 

First, is aithful to His Person, 
to He is. In our text, Moses said, "He 
is God, the faithful God." He sounded a 
similar note in Deuteronomy 32:4. 

An insurance company in our day 
has selected the rock as a symbol of its 
stability and strength. "It's like the Rock of 
Gibraltar" is a commonly used phrase to 
speak of something that is solid and 
immovable. Centuries earlier, m 



Brian's Lines 

Deuteronomy 32:4, as Moses struggled to 
find a word adequate to describe God, he 
use the word "rock." God is "the Rock," 
Moses said, a term which symbolizes 
protection or or 

g intentions are often short-
by our self-centeredness, but not 

God's. Our reactions often distorted 
because of their inappropriateness, but not 
God's. often bend to make 
things easier for ourself or for others, but 
not God. ur m cause us to be up on 
one occasion and down on another, but not 
God. He does not change. He is 
consistently Himself. That's why He is 
called "the Rock." 

Cindy was returning to her 
apartment from the swimming pool when 
she noticed a new guy moving in next 
door. As she greeted him, he asked her to 
go out with him the next night to help him 
get acclimated to the new area. To make 
the right impression, Cindy had her hair 

the next day. She painted her li s 
and carefully her eye shadow and 

eyelashes. She did her nail and 
popped in her contact lens. Finally, she 
looked in the mirror and confidently said to 
herself, fl he is going to see the 

al m 
people ever see "the real me. fl 

We spend a lot of time pretending to be 
somebody different than the person we are. 
But God is different. He does not fill one 
role on one occasion and another role in a 
different circumstance. He is always 
consistent. He is not one thing to one 
person and something else to another 
person. He is always the same. He is the 
same from generation to generation. 

to His person. 

aithful to His Promises 

God is also faithful to His promises. 
In our text, Moses said, is God, the 
faithful God, who keeps His covenant." 
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Has anyone ever promised you 
something on which they failed to follow 
through? Of course they have. Every day! 

promise to "take care of you" 
and then have to lay you off. Spouses 
promise to stay with you "till death do us 
part" and then leave with someone else. 
Politicians promise to decrease the national 
debt or hold the line on taxes, but these 
promises are quickly forgotten after the 
election. Life 1s filled with unkept 
promises. 

But God i a who His 
When He made covenant with 

His people, He demanded certain things of 
them and promised certain things to them. 
God is faithful in keeping the promises of 
His covenant. 

e Bible is replete with fulfilled 
promises. God promised never to destroy 
the earth again with a flood, and He hasn't. 
He promised to deliver Israel from 
captivity, and He did. He promised to send 
the to provide redemption for 
mankind, and He has. When Jesus left, He 
promised the Holy Spirit, and at Pentecost 
that promise was fulfilled. He promised to 
forgive us when we confess (1 John 1 :9), 
and He will. He promised never to put on 
us more than we can bear (1 Cor. 10:13), 
and He won't. 

e may nege on a promise and 
fail to follow through on a commitment, 
but not God. God is faithful to His 

Faithful to His Purpose 

There is yet another idea involved in 
Moses' declaration that God "keeps His 
covenant." God is also faithful to His 
purpose. 

What is the purpose of God for our 
world? What does He want to accomplish? 
That is an important question. Four 
passages focus on purpose of 

Romans 8:28-30 is the first passage. 
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Romans 8: , Paul stated that things 
ork for good to those who are 

called according His se. Then, in 
verses 29-30, he explained what God's 
purpose is: "For whom He foreknew, He 
also predestined to become conformed to 
the image of His Son, that He might be the 
first-born among many brethren." 

The second passage is 
11-1 In this glorious opening one of 

IS nchest Epistles, Paul said, "In Him also 
we have obtained an inheritance, having 
been predestined according to 
who works all things after the counsel of 
His will." 

A third passage i l!pfiesians aul 
said God had made known Im that the 
Gentiles are fell ow heirs and fellow 
partakers of the promise of Christ through 
the gos v. 6). Then, he concluded in 
yerse "This was in accordance with 
the eternal which He carried out in 
Christ Jesus our Lord." 

fourth passage is 
aul said that God saved us, 

and called us with a holy calling, not 
according to our works, according to 
His and grace which was 
granted us in Christ Jesus from all eternity, 
but now been revealed by the appearing 
of our Savior Christ Jesus, who abolished 
death, and brought life and immortality to 
light through the gospel." 

at do passages tell us about 
the purpose of s is 

ation and . He wants to 
trans orm us into e person He originally 
created us to be. And He wants to restore 
our relationships with Him and with each 
other. Transformation and restoration--that 
is God's purpose. 

How ill He carry out this purpose? 
e · out this purpose through 

[esus Christ. All who acknowledge Christ 
and identify with Him will be transformed 
into a new person. All who acknowledge 
Christ and identify with Him will be 
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reestablished in our relationship with God. 
God's purpose is transformation and 

restoration, and the Bible says He is 
faithful to that purpose. 

Conclusion 

What does this mean for us today? 
I want to suggest two things. 

First, the fact that God is faithful to /, 
His His and purpose 
SHOULD PROVIDE of the 
greatest problems in American life today is 
fear. The National Institute of Mental 
Health reports that one in nine adults 
harbors some kind of phobia, making fear 
America's second most common mental 
health problem. Some of our phobias have 
names, but beyond these specific phobias 
there is an unnamed and sometimes 
indescribable panic that grips the pit of our 
stomach as we face each new day. But to 
believe that God is faithful to His person, 
His romises, and His purpose, will provide 
a sense of comfort in the midst of our 

Second, the fact that God is faithful 
to His person, His promises, and His 
purpose SHOULD PRODUCE CONFIDENCE. 
Someone has said that, with the state of the 
world today, if pessimists aren' t happy, 
they never will be. There are a lot of 
reasons for pessimism today. We are 
surrounded by threatening developments 
which seem to negate the possibility for 
achievement and progress. 

But we can be confident because we 
know how history is going to come out. 
God made the world, and this is His world, 
and He has told us what is going to 
happen. No matter what look like 
around us, no matter how strained our life 
or how estranged our relationships, we can 
have confidence because God will 
ultimately move our world to His 
predetermined end. How do we know that? 

ecause God is a faithful God. 



BIBLE STUDY 

THE FAITHFULNESS OF GOD 

Deuteronomy 7:9 
"Therefore know that the Lord your God, He is God, 
the faithful God who keeps covenant and mercy for 
a thousand generations with those who love Him 
and keep His commandments." 

Isaiah 49:7b 
"Kings shall see and arise, princes also shall 
worship, because of the Lord who is faithful." 

Lamentations 3:23 
"Great thy faithfulness!" 

Deuteronomy 32:4 
"He is the Rock, His work is perfect; for all His 
ways are justice, a God of truth and without 
injustice; righteous and upright is He." 

Romans 8:28-30 
"And we know that all things work together for 
good to those who love God, to those who are the 
called according to His purpose. For whom He 
foreknew, He also predestined to be conformed to 
the image of His Son, that He might be the 
firstborn among many brethren. Moreover whom 
He predestined, these He also called; whom He 
called, these He also justified; and whom He 
justified, these He also glorified." 

Ephesians 1:11-12 
"In whom also we have obtained an inheritance, 
being predestined according to the purpose of Him 
who works all things according to the counsel of His 
will, that we who first trusted in Christ should be to 
the praise of His glory." 

Ephesians 3:11-12 
"According to the eternal purpose which He 
accomplished in Christ Jesus our Lord, in whom we 
have boldness and access with confidence through 
faith in Him." 

2 Timothy 1:9-10 
"Who has saved us and called us with a holy calling, 
not according to our works, but according to His 
own purpose and grace which was given to us in 
Christ Jesus before time began, but has now been 
revealed by the appearing of our Savior Jesus 
Christ, who has abolished death and brought life 
and immortality to light through the gospel." 

God Is Faithful 

I. To His Person 
II. To His Promises 

III. To His Purpose 

presents 

in Praise 

28 

at 

GOLDEN DOORKN 
AWARD 

The March has ated as 
Outreach/Inreach Month as First Baptist members 
set aside each Monday night for visitation to 
prospects and absentees. 

Monday night visitation will begin with a light 
supper at 6:00 p.m. with visitation beginning at 
6:30 p.m. If another night is more convenient for 
you to visit, contact Wendi Nikolauk in the church 
office for a visitation assignment. 

Congratu{ations ! 
Congratulations to Ro Liz Laughlin on the 
birth of their first gran ! Christopher 
Jordan Laughlin was born day, February 21, 
in Pineville, Louisiana. Prou parents are Stephen 
and Kimmerly Laughlin. 



February 22 
Lee Arnold 
Linda Carter 
Beth Corbett 

February 23 
Alma Casbeer 
Gerogia Edwards 
J. Webb Graham 

February 24 
Marita Botha 
Venita Cook 
Kristian Eckert 
Joe Martin 

February 25 
Margaret Golightly 
Fred Howard 
Ed Pape 
Sharon Peters 

Mary James 
Norma Trout 
Geraldine Wilson 

Vernon McKinney 
Edward McMillan 

Gary Pennington 
Miyuki Rooze 
Velma Taylor 
Logan Wright 

Stephanie Tate 
Mary Wilbanks 
Weeda Wright 

Viola Campoell, El Paso Bapt. Pub. House 
Lonnie Doyle, Jr., Brazil 
Mary Lochridge, Philippines 
John Ross, Florida 
Sam Scantlan, Oklahoma 
Geneva Pennsylvania 

648 Christopher Ybarra 
626 Katherine Partin 
569 John Baylor 
445 Josephine Acton 
314 Edward H. McAlexander 
312 David Rhodes (Chet Gillett's father) 
303 Ray Dunlap (from Roscoe, Tx) 

February 26 
Vera Dickson 
Joey Farrell 
Amber Feuay 

Pat Johnson 
Andy Smith 

February 27 
Darren Corley 
Dallas Duncan 
Janice Hyde 
Frances Reynolds 

Gladys Runyon 
Bill Spraggins 
Luella Stoker 

Jim & Alice Franklin in the death of his 
brother; 

Franklin in the death of her uncle; 
Friends and family of Mildred Queen; 

ames & Pauline Grubbs in the of her 
Jim Parker; 

Lynn Grubbs and April in the death of Lynn's 
uncle. 

BAPTIST WOMEN 

GENERAL MEETING 

Tuesday, March 2 
9:30 a.m. 

Baptist Memorials High Rise 

Stephanie Brawley 
Karen Britton 
Merle Cameron 
Joan Cantrell's sister & brother-in-law - missionaries 

to Russia 
George Carter's Mother 
Norville Conner 
Jack Corley (uncle of Betty Latham) 
Ellis Craig (Dessie Mae Harris' brother-in-law) 
Judy (Mackey) Criswell 
Pauline Donelson (Danna Boston's grandmother) 
Ethel V. Firestone (Teresa Gill's grandmother) 
Elaine Hooker's sister & brother-in-law 
Walter & Marguerite Johnson 
Vallory Jones 
Margaret Jordan 
Barney Kelley (Dessie Mae Harris' brother-in-law) 
Mozelle Lee 
W. H. Lumbley 
Justin McDaniel 
Patty Miller 
Sonja Smith (Jeniffer Smith's mother) 
Thelma Vaught 
Verna Vautrain 

(Unless otherwise notified, names on prayer list will 
be rotated off two weeks.) 




